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Companies have been placing f ewer bets on themselves. The number of stock
buybacks announced last year by publicly tr aded businesses dr opped 13
per cent, to 1,008.
Fewer plans wer e made by companies to buy their own stock despite "a sur ge
at the end of the year " that included Nor thbr ook-based Allstate Cor p., as
well as Coca-Cola Co., Pf izer Inc. and Gener al Electr ic Co., said Rob Leiphar t,
an analyst with Bir inyi Associates Inc. Similar ly, the dollar value of announced
buybacks also f ell last year , by 11 per cent, the stock mar ket r esear ch f ir m
f ound.
Stock buybacks ar e gener ally cheer ed by investor s because they'r e supposed
to r educe the number of shar es in the open mar ket. So when the company
makes money, pr of its per shar e ar e higher because those ear nings ar e sliced
into f ewer pieces. That should make each shar e wor th mor e because it's
entitled to a bigger piece of the company's pr of its.
Take Minneapolis-based Whitebox Mutual Funds. In a r ecent f und letter to
investor s, it said it was "especially f ocused on companies that exhibited
shar eholder f r iendly behavior by r etur ning capital to equity holder s thr ough
buybacks and dividends."
Likewise f or Delawar e Investments, whose midcap value f und inf or med
clients in its r ecent letter that it's sticking by Big Lots, an Ohio-based
r etailer whose stock has been beaten down af ter sales gr owth twice f ell
shor t of expectations.
"Still, we view the company's shar e buyback pr ogr am as a positive, and we
continued to hold the stock as of the end of the f und's f iscal year ," the
Philadelphia-based money management f ir m told its investor s.

In what it said was a vote of conf idence in its business pr ospects, Chicagobased Boeing last month said it was r esuming a $3.6 billion buyback
author ized in 2007. It said it planned to r epur chase mor e than $1.5 billion in
shar es in 2013. That same day, Allstate appr oved a stock r epur chase of as
much as $1 billion, with the home and auto insur er saying its f inancial
str ength gives it the wher ewithal to make what's r egar ded as a shar eholder f r iendly move. It r ecently sold almost $500 million in notes that it will use f or
gener al cor por ate pur poses, including buying back stock.
Coca-Cola, Pf izer and Gener al Electr ic in the f our th quar ter all announced
planned buybacks topping $10 billion in value.
But such big companies gener ally have been mor e cautious. Thr ough the f ir st
nine months of 2012, companies in the Standar d & Poor 's 500 spent 5
per cent less to buy their own stock on the open mar ket, accor ding to data
r eleased in late December by S&P Dow Jones Indices.
Dur ing the same per iod, the S&P 500 r ose 13 per cent. That suggests that
cor por ate Amer ica as a whole wasn't over paying f or buybacks.
As f or the f our th quar ter , talk about going of f the "f iscal clif f " might have
dampened the appetite f or stock r epur chases, said Howar d Silver blatt, S&P
senior index analyst.
"Companies may have taken a cautious appr oach to stock buybacks in the
f our th quar ter ," he said. Thr ough the f ir st nine months of 2012, they spent
$299.8 billion.
Silver blatt distinguishes between companies that announce shar e
r epur chases and ones that pay up. He said he'll have a better idea of how
many have car r ied thr ough with their plans at the end of Januar y, by which
time many companies will have r epor ted f our th-quar ter f inancial r esults and
submitted documents with year -end shar e counts.
For example, Chicago-based Nor ther n Tr ust Cor p. on Jan. 16 disclosed that in
the f our th quar ter it bought back $62.9 million in stock f or an aver age pr ice
of $47.62 a shar e. Its shar e count has edged down f r om the same per iod a
year ago. Nor ther n Tr ust stock closed Fr iday at $51.32. A company
shouldn't over pay f or its stock.
"The key to a successf ul buyback in the long r un, like any investment, is the
pr ice paid when r epur chasing the shar es," said Steve Billimack, managing
dir ector f or HighTower , a Chicago-based f inancial ser vices f ir m ser ving
wealthy f amilies. "The mor e under valued the stock, the mor e likely it will
benef it shar eholder s."

For instance, Cintas Cor p., the Cincinnati-based unif or m pr ovider , bought
back stock r ecently f or $37 to $39. It closed Fr iday at $42.51. S&P's
Silver blatt said that despite wor r ies late last year about the f iscal clif f ,
ther e ar e indications that stock buybacks that have been author ized might
have been car r ied out to some degr ee in the f our th quar ter .
"Company buyback activity has been er r atic over the past thr ee months, but
they continue to pr otect their ear nings per shar e," Silver blatt said.
And S&P 500 companies have plenty of cash to buy back stock. Cash and
cash equivalents at S&P 500 industr ials set a r ecor d in the thir d quar ter , at
$1.03 tr illion, as ear nings and cash f low outpace expenditur es, he said. The
S&P 500 industr ials exclude f inancial, utility and tr anspor tation companies,
which maintain high cash levels as par t of nor mal oper ations.
Companies ar e expected to buy back stock to of f set the dilutive ef f ects of
executive stock options that have been gr anted and exer cised, Silver blatt
said. Options give manager s the r ight to buy a company's stock at a cer tain
pr ice dur ing a cer tain time per iod.
When companies issue additional shar es as manager s exer cise their options,
the businesses, in tur n, might also buy stock on the open mar ket so those
manager s' additional new shar es don't r educe, or dilute, ear nings per shar e.
"In the backgr ound is some talk of companies needing mor e shar es to meet
employee options, with
mor e being exer cised near year -end" due to the tax change that was
anticipated, Silver blatt said. Those types of stock buybacks don't r esult in a
decline in shar es outstanding because the company is issuing mor e shar es to
manager s while buying other shar es on the open mar ket.
Alan Loewy, por tf olio manager f or Chicago-based Avocet Capital
Management, agr ees with Silver blatt that the uncer tainty of the per sonal
and cor por ate tax landscape clouds the ability to inter pr et cor por ate stock
buybacks.
"Cor por ate buyback decisions should be evaluated on an individual company
basis, given the var ying levels of cor por ate cash, exposur e to cyclical tr ends
in the economy and cur r ent shar e valuation," he said.
Chicago-based Kovitz Investment Gr oup pr ef er s buybacks to dividends.
"Dividends ar e ephemer al, but buybacks ar e per manent," said Jonathan
Shapir o, co-chief investment of f icer . "Once a dividend is paid, it is gone, out
of the company cof f er s and into the hands of its shar eholder s to invest as
they see f it."
Buybacks, on the other hand, r esult in a per manent change in the capital
str uctur e, he said. Also, dividends ar e taxed at a r ate of 20 per cent f or

high-income ear ner s, he said, so an investor only gets the use of the af ter tax por tion of the cash paid out as dividends.
"Buybacks, on the other hand, have no tax r amif ications, so investor s who
don't sell their shar es get the f ull impact," said Shapir o, who str esses that
shar e r epur chases make no sense if the stock is over valued, which could be
a "value-destr oying endeavor ."
How to f ind shar e counts
Your company has announced a stock buyback, which, ideally, will incr ease
ear nings per shar e because pr of its ar e divvied up over f ewer secur ities. But
ar e shar e counts r eally dr opping? You can f ind tr ends in the company's shar e
counts in its quar ter ly f inancial f ilings at sec.gov. On the income statement
of Nor ther n Tr ust Cor p., f or example, ther e's a line item listing "aver age
number of common shar es outstanding" f or the latest quar ter and the same
per iod a year ear lier . One set of f igur es r ef er s to "diluted," which f actor s in
options and other secur ities that may be conver ted into stock. In the f our th
quar ter , its shar e count f r om the same per iod a year ago declined to 239.9
million f r om 241.2 million.
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